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UM R O L L S OUT NEW STUDENT EM PLO YM EN T W EB S IT E
M ISSOULA-Gone are the days when University of Montana students looking for jobs had to plow
through a slew of paper postings on a bulletin board in U M ’s Lodge building. Students can
now job hunt online.
UM ’s new student employment Web site at http://www.umt.edu/studentjobs is up and
running, and it lists a full array of student work possibilities, updated daily: on- and offcampus jobs and work-study positions, internships and volunteer positions.
"We did this in an effort to make it more accessible for students to view job
opportunities," said Mike Heuring, director of the Office of Career Services. "With the paper
job-listing board we had, students could view it only when the Lodge was open. Now they can
check out job openings 24 hours a day, seven days a week from any computer in the world."
The jobs are in categories, Heuring said, making it easy for students to make their
search as narrow or as broad as they want. If a student wants a work-study position only in the
library, he can look just at those job opportunities. If he wants to view all off-campus parttime jobs, he can look at that category. He also can link to the Missoulian, Missoula
Independent and Kaimin classified ads.
The Web site is a collaboration among Career Services, the Center for Work-based
Learning, the Financial Aid Office, Human Resource Services and Volunteer Action Services.
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"All five were posting jobs separately," Heuring said, "but now we’re all doing it
together with the interests of the students in mind. It’s a lot better system." By spring
semester, it will completely replace the Lodge bulletin board, he said.
Heuring encourages local businesses and organizations to post their employment
opportunities on the Web site. For information on how to do that, call the Financial Aid Office
at 243-5373 or the Center for Work-based Learning at 243-2815.
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